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1.8	NEWSLETTER EDITOR

The duties of the Newsletter Editor center on attendance at Executive Board meetings and editing, printing, and mailing four newsletters and a number of special publications required for the Annual Conference.

The Newsletter Editor is expected to attend all Executive Board meetings, serving as a voting member and supplying a brief oral report as Chairman of the Publications Committee.  (The Publications Committee is composed of the Newsletter Editor and a volunteer typist and mailer).

The Newsletter Editor’s initial responsibility is to request a mailing list of paid-up Western Section members from the Secretary.  Historically, a complete list has not been available at the time the March newsletter is mailed.  Consequently, the March newsletter is mailed to the previous years' membership plus those members appearing on the March computer printout.  The mailing list is updated by requesting a final printout just prior to mailing the June newsletter.  The Newsletter Editor may mail the newsletter or pay a mailer to do so.  The printer and mailer should send their bills directly to the Treasurer for payment.  Complimentary issues of the newsletter will be sent each fall to National TWS members residing in the Western Section geographical area who are not current Western Section members.

Publication of the President's messages, editorials, and the like should bear the name of the author.  Photos, art work, or advertisements are used as fillers.  Also, it is often necessary to remind those persons responsible for input into the Newsletter of publication deadlines.

Following is a chronology of the duties and responsibilities of the Newsletter Editor, as well as a listing of items to be covered in each newsletter.

1.8.1	March

Find one or two volunteers to assist in typing and mailing the newsletter.  A mailer may be hired at the Editor's option.

Locate a reliable and convenient printer.  Submit each article on a separate page with standard heading.

On each newsletter, change the Volume designation each year (1994 will be 40) and the No. designation with each printing (March is 1, June is 2, October is 3, and December is 4).

The March Newsletter should include:

·	President's message

·	Message from Past President (optional)

·	Summary of Annual Conference, including:
*	Number of TWS attendees
*	Recipients of Dasmann and Conservationist of the Year Awards

·	A solicitation of participation from old and new members.  List all of the Section's committees and their chairs.

·	Highlights of the last Executive Board Meeting.  List newly elected officers and date, time, and place of next Board meeting, including pertinent agenda items.

·	Photo contest winners (available from photo contest chair)

·	A listing of conferences, workshops, and symposia, including dates, locations and fees

·	Publications available and upcoming

·	Chapter Reports (from minutes of Executive Board meeting)

·	Next Newsletter deadline

·	Updated slate of Officers and Representatives

l.8.2	April

Attend the spring Executive Board meeting, take notes, and present status report.

1.8.3	June

The Newsletter should include:

·	President's message

·	Announcement of President-Elect and any message

·	Description of next Annual Conference location, facilities, date, theme (obtain from Local Arrangements Committee)

·	Highlights of spring Executive Board Meeting, including: committee reports; Treasurer's report; current issues discussed or acted upon; Section Representative's report; and date, time, location, and agenda items

·	First call for Annual Conference technical papers with specific technical session topics and deadline date (get from Technical Program Chair)

·	Solicitation of nominations for Dasmann Award and Conservationist of the Year Award.  Describe each award and give deadline for nomination (get from Awards Committee Chair)

·	A listing of conferences, workshops, and symposia, including dates, locations and fees

·	Publications available and upcoming

·	Chapter Reports (from minutes of Executive Board meeting)

·	Next newsletter deadline

·	Slate of Officers and Representatives (may need further updating)

1.8.4	October

The October Newsletter should be mailed prior to the fall Executive Board Meeting and include:

·	President's message

·	Nominations for President-Elect with 2" x 4" photo and vitae (obtain from Nominations Committee)

·	Election ballots, printed as postcards with postage paid, with the return address of the Secretary, stapled on newsletter

·	Annual Conference update, including guest speakers, technical session topics, special rates on motels, transportation, and hotel reservations form if applicable (get from Local Arrangements Committee)

·	Second call for technical papers, including deadline date (obtain details from Technical Session Chairs)

·	Second solicitation of nominations for Dasmann and Conservationist of the Year Awards, describing each award and giving deadline for nominations

·	Summary of summer Executive Board meeting, including: Committee reports; Treasurer's report; current issues discussed or acted upon; Section Representative's report; next Board Meeting date, time, location; and agenda items

·	Photo Contest rules (obtain from Photo Chairman)

·	A listing of conferences, workshops, and symposia, including dates, locations and fees

·	Publications available and upcoming

·	Chapter reports (from minutes of Executive Board Meeting)

·	Next newsletter deadline

·	Slate of Officers and Representatives

·	Mail to all TWS members in Nevada, California, Hawaii, and Guam to encourage attendance at Annual Conference and to increase membership in the Western Section

·	Pre-registration form return addressed to person chosen by Local Arrangements Committee.

·	Request for submission of grant proposals to the Executive Board.  Submitted proposals will be reviewed by the Executive Board at the following April Board Meeting (refer to Section 4.5 of the Operations Manual).

Attend the fall Executive Board meeting, take notes and present status report.  Request extra funding as necessary for increasing mailing list.

1.8.5	December

The December Newsletter should include:

·	Update of Annual Conference, including banquet arrangements and list of motels and rates (get details from Local Arrangements Committee)

·	Draft agenda of Technical Sessions (from Technical Session Chairs)

·	Summary of fall Executive Board meeting, including: committee reports; Treasurer's report; current issues discussed or acted upon; and Section Representative's report

·	A listing of conferences, workshops, and symposia, including dates, locations and fees

·	Publications available and upcoming

·	Slate of Officers and Representatives

·	Description of matters which require membership approval at the Annual Conference, such as resolutions and position statements

·	Organize and print Annual Conference programs (coordinate with Local Arrangements Committee)

·	List regular registration and photo registration times and fees

·	Statement on the Section’s grant policy

Attend the Executive Board meeting, take notes and present brief report.

Pass on the mailing list and other important items to the next Editor.


